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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
WE. the undersigned, Members of the Select 

Committee to whioh the Bill further to a.mend 
the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for a oertain 
purpose (a.mendment of section 4) was referred, 
have considered the Bill. and have now the honour 
to submit this our Report, with the Bill as amended 
by us anuexed thereto. 

A proposal that sub-cla.use (b) of ola.use 2 should 
be omitted was 1000t by a majority. In the view 
of those of us who support the retention of the 
Bub·clause if profits or gains brought into British 
India. after the expiry of three years from the year 
in whioh they acorued or arose are to be exempt 
the effeot is to oonfer an advantage upon the 
wealthy man who can afford, a.s the pOOr ma.n 
cannot, to leave his money abroad·for three yeam. 
It was argued by BOme of our membem that, under 
the law as it will stand if this Bill is passed, the 
temporary resident in India will have an advantage 
over the permanent resident inasmuch a.s the 
temporary resident need not bring into British 
India. J>rofi~ or gains n~w made tI.!:Isessable to 
income·tax, hut ma.y leave them abroad to be 
enjoyed by him after his retirement from 'British 
India; while the permanent resident himself, or 
his children after him. must a.t some time bring 
such monies into British India. 

We consider that the Bill should make it 
perfectly clear that the changes nOW made a.re not 
to have retrospective effect, that is to sa.y, that 
profit" or gains of business accruing or arising 
before the passing of the Act should he exempt 
unless they are brought into British India within 
three years of the end of the year in whioh they 
accrued or arose, and other profits or gains which 
accrued before the pas,!ling of the Act should be 
exempt no ma.tter when they are brought into 
British India. 

We further deoided by a majority that if an 
acoumulation of profits a.n.d gains extending over a 
period of severiJ. yea.rs is brought in in anyone 
year and the 808iIe88ee is liable to super·tax, the 
rate or rates of super·tax a.pplioable to the 
a.ocumulation should be computed by taking into 
acoount only a portion of the accumula.tion repre. 
senting the total divided by the number of years 
included in the period and a.pplying the rates so 
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determined in turn to the amo1Ul.t8 representing 
each of the years included in the period. Thus 
to take a ooncrete example: 

A person's total British Indi&n income is 
Re. 50,000. He brings in in one year a eum of 
RII. 3 lo.khs earned abroad over 0. period whioh 
includes three years or parte of three years. In 
oaJculating his super-tax his total income will be 
oomputed not as RII. 3,50,000 but as Rs. 50,000 
plf/4 Re .. S,008~_~' that is, Ra. 1,50.000. The 
rates of super· tax applioa.ble will thus b&-

for the first thirty thousand rupees-ml. 
for the next twenty thousand rupees-9 pies 

in the rupee. 
for the next fifty thousand rupoos-15 pies 

in the rupee. 
or the next fifty thousand rupees-21 pies 

in the rupee. 
The highest rates applicable to Rs. 1.,00,000 of 

foreign inc me are, thus, 15 pies for Rs. 50,000 and 
21 pies for the seoond fifty thousand. Tho rupees 
1,00,000 of foreign income will be treated as that 
portion of the total income of Rs. 1,50,000 which 
carries the highest rates. i.e., as the Rs. 50,000 
taxable at 15 pies and the Ra. 00,000 taxable 
at 21 pies. These rates will then be applioable 
to each of the sums of Ra. 1,00,000 representing 
the foreign inoome of the second and third years. 
The total super. tax payable will thus bo-

9 pies on Rs. 20,000, 
15 pies on Rs. 50,000 X 3, 
21 pies on Rs. 50,000 X 3. 

In our redraft of the Bill we have endeavoured 
to give effect to these decisions. We have also 
inserted the word "income" before the warda 
" profite or gains" whenever they ocour to bring 
the wording of sub·section (2) of section 4 into 
line with that of sub-section (1). 

2. The Bill was published in the Gazette of 
India, da.ted the lOth September. 1932. 

3. We tltink that the Bill has not been 80 altered 
&8 to require republioa.tion. 

*B. L. MITTER. 
*GEORGE SCHUSTER. 
*J. B. VACHHA. 
·N. N. ANKLESARIA. 
-MOHD. AZHAR AU. 
*H. S. GOUR. 

VASUDEVA RAJAH. 
*COWASJI JEBANGIR (JUNIOR). 
*SATYENDRANATH SEN . 
• D.. T. H. MACKENZIE. 
MOHAMMAD Y AKUB. 
-B. V. JADHAV. 
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MINUTES OF DISSENT. 

We diaseot from the recommendations con· 
tainpd in the report Ie that if an acoumulation 
of profita and gaina extending over a period of 
aeveral year~ is brought" in aoy one year and 
the assenaee is liable to Buper.tf...x. the rate or 
ratea of lUper-tax upplioable to th& aooumula. 
tion should be computed by taking into 
account only a I portion of the acoumulation 
rE'preeenting the total divided by the number 
of years inolu( led in the period and applying 
the ratellO determined in turn to the amount. 
representing each of the yea.rs inoluded in the 
period ", 

Suoh a J.>rovi sion j.; df'Biped to benefit an 
84,.;essee raBlding in British India who baa money 

We the following m('mbers of the Select 
Committee reoommeoo that in view of the far 
rea t:hing eBaete of th(·· Bill it be oU(;ulattd f(>r 
the purpose of eliciting opinions tlleI'eoD befo."8 
the Select Committee report is conBidered by the 
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in'Veated abroad and who for hiB OWD oonvenience 
has allowed tho interest or dividends on l110h 
invel1tment to aocumulate abroad without annual 
deductions of British India inoome-tax. If. as 
a result of this process. the fr8B88IIee finds himaelf 
liable to pay super-tax on auoh iocome when he 
dou bring it into Brit.iah India at high.. ratea 
than would have been the OBle if he had brought 
it in J't'gularly when received, then he should faoe 
the conaequenoea. The remedy lies in his own 
hands by bringing back. his inoome aDd paying 
the tax on it as and when it arises, just as 18 done 
by other residenta in British India who invee" 
their money in the oountry. We do not see 
why the law ehouid go out of ita way to proteot 
suoh individual&. 

GEORGE SCHUSTER. 
B. L. MITTER. 
J. B. VACHHA. 
N. N. ANKLESARIA. 

Hou@e. &mo of UB intended to add this 
recommendation in the body of the Select 
Committee'. Report but the Chairman raled it 
out of order. 

B, V. JADRAV, 

MOHAMMAD AZllAR ALI. . 
R. T. II. MACKENZIE. 
COW ASJl JEBANGm. 
SATYENDRANATH SEN. 
B. S. GOUR. 



[As AMBNDlID BY TEiB SJDLJIOT COMJlITTJDII.] 

(WOI'I1I Pllnted in itallGl :D4ioate tile amlDllm_ 
.aa_ttd 11, the Committee.) 

BILL 

,tI.rlht.r eo amend ,he Indian Inc:ome-t= Ac:t.1921, 
Jor a c:ertain purpose. 

W:&:IDB1IAS it is expedient further to amend the 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1 U22, for the purpoee XI of llU. 
hereinafter appellol'ing; It is hereby enacted as 
fo11oWl:-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian 
Short title aDd com Income-tax (Amendment) 

menaemeot. Act, 19:~3_ 
(B) It ahall oome into force on the lat day of 

April, 1 ij33. 
I. In sub-section (2) of aeotion' 01 the Indian 
AmfJDdmeDt of aeotion Income-tax Aot, 1922,- XI 01 18J1'~ 

I. Act XI of 1922. 
(a) Jor tke woriU .. Profits and gains oj a 

business" the words " IfICOf1Ie, prQ.fiI,s and 
gaiM" shall be subBtituted, and be/ore 
the word" projit8 ", where it occurs for 
eke sec:ond time, the word .. i.fICOf1Ie," 
shalZ be inserted " 

(6) the words II provided that they are 10 
received or brought in within three years 
of the end of the year in which they 
accrued or aroae" shall be omitted ; 

(c) the following provisoa shall be atlOMl, 
fUJmel!l :-

II Provided tllOt notkiflg containetl in tAi8 
rub-section ilwJl apply to any i.ncome, 
projit8 or gaiM so (J('..cruing or arising 
prior to tke 181 day 0/ .April, 1933, 
'Unless they are income, projitB or gaiM 
of a business and are received in or 
brought into British India witkin tMu 
years oj the end of the year in whi.ch 
they accrued or arose: 

Provided Jurther that where an at:o'Umula.tiota 
0/ ~ income, projiw or gains accruing 
or arising over a period of more than 
one year is received in or broughC into 
British India in one year euper-1a:I; 
'J ~le shall be charged on earl. 
.eparate portion oj BUc:h accumulahon 
represent'fIg Che total accumulcUion 
ditMed b1l the number oj yeat'8 ~ 
in whole or in part in the ~ til 
eke rate or mtu which would law heM 
tJfI1Jlicable if such :ponton only hail 
been r~ in or brought into Bri'id. 
India i,. tAoe y .. , aM repruented eM 
fHIrlion oJc1ae G88e8Bee'S income chargt.able 
wit ~ highue rGIe8 applicabk.": 
aM 

(d) '" tAe Ezpla.nation, beJore 'M tDOIYl 
.. FofitB.. eke worcI .. income, ".W be 
iumed. 

LAD. •• 
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